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Ticket Agent,
Honesdale, Pa.
To more adequately handle its ever increasing traffic, The Erie
Railroad is constructing 260 miles of new double, triple and in some
Five
places quadruple track between Salamanca and Ghicago.
thousand five hundred men are employed on this work which, will be
completed in the near future. The Erie Railroad will then operate over
railroad between New
1,000 miles of double tracked,
York and Ghicago and with increased service will more than ever be
the "Desirable Way" to traveL
rock-ballast-

competent,

cour-teou-

s

employes.
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Equipment "As Good As There
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Trains are manned by
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General Passenger Agent

When planning your next trip why not confer with an Erie
Agent and have him tell you why "The Erie Way" is the "Econo-
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Old Flags Decay,
Washington.
Historic battle flags
of the United States in the museum
at West Point Military Academy are
in need of repair. The Civil Service
Commission is endeavoring to find an
oxpert needle woman to mend them.
These ancient colors are very valuable. Most of them pertain to the
Revolutionary, Mexican and Civil
Wars and were carried by the troops
engaged in those conflicts.
The work or repairing these flags
will bo ver difficult because in most
cases the material has become so
brittle that they would almost fall
to pieces if handled roughly.
Tho
older ones especially are fragile, and
in the opinion of the commission it
will require tho most expert workmanship to put them into condition
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CAMERA BATHING SUIT CASE.
One of tho cleverest novelties

that the summer season has

"''" '

The Bell Telephone in the
Scale of the Farm Work
A telephone keeps a balance in farm affairs which
means more profit at the end of the season.
The telephone sells the product, gets best prices,
brings supplies, protects the home, helps tho
housewife.

By all means have

a Farm Telephone. Write
for our interesting booklet, it's free.
'Practicm thn Telephone Smile."

to-da-

y

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
T. A. Garvey,' Local Mgr.,
Carbondale, Pa.
sims
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brought out is tlio "camera bathing suit case." It is so convenient nud neat a contrivance that
one wonders nobody had thought
of It before.
This caso. which is made of an
Imported fiber, is built to look
like tho caso of a camera, size
about 7 by 0. It has a black
leather finish on tho outside and
insido a smooth waterproof finish which Is unharmed by o wet
bathing suit. It is. ns light as n
feather and easily holds one's
completo bathing kit.
, Tho "lens" is In reality a small
.round mirror by which one can
arrango one's hair and collar as
tho box stands or hangs hi the
bathhouse. Tho "camera" is
equipped with a flexible leather
bandlo and a leather strap by
which It may bo swung over the,
shoulder, Tho device which looks
llko a "finder" proves (o bo a
wire net ventilator.
Tho camera bathing suit case
Is priced at 75 cents and is a
most handy and deceptive littlo
picco of seaside luggage.
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WHAT HOUSEWIVES
SHOULD KNOW.

BANK
HonesdaBe, Pa.

Gum arable is often used In "doing
up" ribbons.
.

Fish aro scaled and fowls plucked
moro quickly if dipped Into boiling water for an instant.
. K
If you wish to uso boiled starch without waiting for it to cool put into It a
pleco of ice, and it can be used in a

few moments.

If tho pitcher containing milk or
"cream Is put Into a pan of water It
will bo moro likely to keep sweet 'dur-
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Loans
$211,823.87 Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages
108,010.40 Deposits
Cash and Reserve
S5.887.28
Oyerdrafts
15.05
Real Estate
20,800.00

.....

$
. . .

....

$187,178.50

ing an electric storm.
In order to utiilzo the heat to the
best advantago when cooking over an
oil or gns stove uso pots and pans that
arc as broad and flat as possible. In
such a pan water will boll In just half
tho time It would require if tho ordinary .kind of ketllo were used. Much
heat, too, as well as time, is saved.
The broad, flat bottomed pan, completely covering tho flame, makes use
of all the heat.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP DEPOSITS.
- $ 21,308.51
Juno 1st, 1907
May 1st, 1908,
- 8100,800.20
May 1st, 1909,
- $101,077.58
May 2nd, 1910,
- $211,813.07
-- $272,500.08
May 1, 1911
May 3, 1912
$301,015.07
May 1, 1913 -$310,038.40
- - $382,001.37
Nov. 1, 1913 -

75,000.00
20,187.13
382,001.37

8187,178,50

